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PRESENTATION
[jlibown Perton Got A i  A r- 

tesia PInnbcr

d is a g r e e a b l e  m i x u p

^ £ • 0

p-guee of till iuault offered at 
aood Tueoday night. July 

[bT a wan w ho fulaeley gave 
liaiueaa Twyman; an a(>olo- 
|«a>« ’demanded Saturday ev. 

-ofW. 0. Twyinan of thin 
. bv-Mre-Thtuia Fenton, and 
iconsetiuence, that lady wa* 

1 over Monday to  th e  
[jury in the sum of|7Q0 

[joatiee Swepaton, on the  
of "canying a deadly 

L>n and bundling same in a 
itefling manner.”

Kr« Fenton aaye that on the 
ht of July 2, after alie had le- 
1, a wan knocked at the door 
t-r room at the Uikewood 
laodtriid to gnin odmit- 

On her oaking “ Who’a 
f?” the man rejditnl ‘’Twy- 
s!” She ordered him away 
I be left. She did not see him 
fm. Fenton worried over the 
tter during the week, and not 
bting that the man had giv* 

IbHcorrect name, she decided 
|!(uuiid an apology. With 
I ill view, sliecalletl Saturday 

Itbe hardware etoro of Fath- 
fk Kntteld where Twyman in 
Efoyed ami for whom he was 
king at Lakewood when the 
Down insulted .Mn*. F'enton. 

In* Fenton* alhai Uiree timea 
|the etore lich.ire she finind 

3UU, who.had been inforni- 
ollier i-earch and it» purpose, 
'alleged that on her last vis- 

|ihe I arritnl a .4-t caliber ‘‘ IJull- 
revolver in htr hiuid and 

ki ei e tried to raise it, ’j}*on 
•̂b. it i.s H/iid, rwyniuu grub- 
tbv gun ami took it away 

her. She was arreaU'd, 
en hearing and hound 'over, 

t'tuted ntovc.
Nyiniin hears a good reput- 
OD and all accept his atate- 
Dt that tie la not tlie {lerson 

knocked.

Presented With Bridle
[This week E. E. .Aylavx’orth 

dk-rfortlie tlrin of Clayton 
fh.'eriind Kobert Surlea dc- 

1 that a saddle was a poor 
pangement without n bridle 
(Ihey presented a beautiful 
lingliridle to MissJJlla Hyatt 
> won the saddle offered to 

(most graceful lady rider at 
(recent Alfalfa festival.

Î lr. Aylsworth did the work.

I  Uoking After Cenent Factory
Ihcrnard Pos was down from 
**’**11 this week looking after 
(cement factory proposition. 
( >» uconfldent that it will 
'̂ e a go.

1 ^  all the papers that come 
*  uur tabled none are more 
■roughly Democratic than 
r Amarillo Herald. Editor 
^ •te r is a writer of more 
*” ordinary ability. Hia dis- 
*»lono< principles if always 
'rating and he avoids 

I ̂ ° “*he and cant- 
|°l>crt Surles who has been 

the family of E. A. 
yton for sometime left for 
home in|Dallas Weilnesday. 

return and leeate per-
pnentiy.

Harvlwicke donated 
^^^ '^evera l new members 

'litiated at the meeting.
1 • Homer Humphrey went

Tlinrsday.

SHOULD BE
UNIFORMED

a
An Artesia “ Lifter”  Snggests That 

the Band be Clothep b  an At
tractive and Deserving 

Apparel

E iiitor A dvocate:
To an humble lifter in the 

ranks, it <H‘eurs to me that Arte- 
liia has no «)rgan<ZHtion that .is do
ing more to advertise the town 
than the band, and that its good 
work would be more apparent if 
the boys had a nice, nobby uni
form. \  uniform would lend to 
them a feeling of pride and at 
the sumo time attract favorable 
attention to the hc t̂ town in the 
valley. And, too, it is nothing 
more than right that the towns-

OIL WELL AT DAYTON Local and Persona i'FINISH N.
Company Will Incorporate 

Thorougn Investigate
and

\  meeting of capitalists and 
oil experts met yestenhiy at 
Dayton for the puriame of de- 
tertnining as ft̂ r as |>oBsible 
from present indicatiuns, the 
condition of the oil situation 
Capitalists from Roswell and 
Lake Arthur are interested in 
the matter. C. F. Andrews 
of Lake Ar.hur was in .\riesia 
\Ve*Ines<iny looking after the 
business.

Among those at Dayton are 
the famous experts, Xewton 
of licauuiont and Grant of 
Pennsylvania, firant brothers 
agree to put in two test holes 
free in order to settle the mat
ter of the presence fif oil.

There is evidently oil under

w'hentber in paying (juantities 
has never been determine*!.

THIRD CROP JULY 4

people should furnisi* the suits
The hand has been organized a J entire Pee*.s Valley, but 
year er more ami everyone ac
knowledges that the ({uulity of 
music furnished is Ixdter than wej 
hace any rca.son to c-x|»ect from 
so young an organization. The 
town lias been to no expente 
whatever, in the rimtter—out»ide 
of subscribing a little money for 

' the first set of brass iiistriimeuts.
j Since that time the .several mem- „dei,ce dav 1
jbers have iH'Ught their <,wn in- 
'struiiicnts o  ̂ fine »-ilver quilitv.

E. Robin Cuts Alfalfa That Yield 
Over Two Toni an Acre

S*‘verul indiviiluiil aienibers have 
I given more in inoiiey to the hand 
I than the entire town put togeth
er, to say nothing of in.iny nights 
of practice. I'lie biUid s ^rvi<, s 
huvobeen freely given to unvthing 

j the t* vvn wiiiite<l. At every liase- 
iball game we liiive had free inii.-ic 
by the hand and it is not prevuni- 
ing tao ir.uuli to suy that the airs 
remlcred Iiuvo gone a long wavs 
toward in.-?piiiiig tlio ball to-*.sers 
in tlieir many victories. VVlien 
the Alfalfa Festival came along 
the band gave it.s services free for 
two thus to help oiitertuiu the 

i town's visitors. Otherwise uiusie 
j would have cost us several bi>n- 
dred dollars. Now don’t you 

' think it woidd lie .showing a jirop 
!er spirit of appreciation for u.s to 
buy the boys a sot of uniforms. 
|1.50 will buy uniftiVms for all of 

!them and what a showing they 
will make for the town when they 
go away from home. We have 
today the leading band in th« 
Pecos valley, NobtHly e.xpects any 
less of Artesia than the very best 
of everything and we ought to 
show that we are equal to the 
occasion. The band boys offer to 
give free concerts once or twice a 
week if desired an<l a band stand 
:;an be secured. Let’s come alive 
andjdress the boys up in a way 
that will be a credit to Artesia, 
Who will be the first to start the 
ball rolling with a subscription ?

An Artesia Lifter.
The lifter strikes a meritorious 

keynote and one that ought to be 
popular. At Carlsbad the boys 
were always encored and enthusi
astically applauded. Many resi
dents of both Carlsbad and Ros
well expressed delight and sur
prise at the character of music 
furnished, at the faultless time 
and complete harmony and uttlie 

I number of diflicult pieces played, 
j The band played thii tytwo com- 
1 plete selections. »y  all means let 
; us buy uniforms for an orgiuiiza- 
tion that lias done and is doing so 
luueii for the town.

(Editor.)

that yicldcil tcni and a half 
tons. He aoUl this for ifU'.aO 
per ton on board car «>r about 

an acre. Mr. Roliiii will 
cut at least six crops this year.

Water Rents For Artesia
At th* Tuttdsy evtnin^s mesting of 

tho Town Board of Trusteos th« water 
rents were adjusted as follows, to-wit: 
Water on a 60 foot lot for domestic our- 
poses. $5.00 per quarter; water on a 26 
foot lot for business purposes. $3.00 per 
quarter; for each lot in connection with 
residence whereon water is used for ir
rigating purposes. 60c per month.

You will take notice and call at the 
office of the clerk and pay above rents on 
or before the 15th inst. J, E. Swepsten 

Clerk of the Town of Artecia.

I>rcssmaking done by Mrs 
Kate Lawrence three blocks 
nortli of Christian Church.

Tke Jesse James Show
T lie  Pueblo Col., Daily Star-Jour

nal has this to say o f Ine W . I. Sw.iih 
Jeese James show m at is to appear 
here Monday July twenty-second.

“ The W . I. Swain Jesee James 
show ftcrtved in Pueblo Thursday 
morning by special train over the 
Saote JPe from the east. They gave 
M good show last n ight and despite 
the fact Pueblo has hail three circuses 
and a auinber o f  small tent shows, 
the big tent used by tne jesas jsmuit 
company was not large enough t«  
accommodate the crowd last night.

The company was strong. Miss 
Lesley the soubrette o f the drama 
was clever and perfectly at home in 
the d ifficu lt part rhe played. The 
comedy is very strong L i f e  and Lisa 
two negro parts, pla/ed by Miss 
Gertie Hasson and M. J. Menlcemel- 
ler, are among the cleverest white 
people w « have ever seen in black 
face bueinsss. Warren Barrows, the 
leading m aa was good, and bis ooa- 
ception o f  the character o f  Jesse James 
wss a clever piece o f acting. Other 
members o f  the company were a ll 
good. The Indians and Mexicans 
were true to ^ fe ,  *8 the parts were 
played by fu ll bloods o f  their respect
ive races.
_ The play, while somewhat sensa

tion*!, is o f a ditferent 'character 
than many expected. I t  is a comedy 
roelo-draniH, laid along the line o f 
the doings o f the James boys during 
their rareer, showing the hardships 
deprivations and the suffering which 
Hiially. resulted in the dewth o f  an 
outlaw. The big tent, stage, scenery 
and effects arc all o f a substantial 
ch.vracter.”

Ilytlu* way what trust is 
ithia tliat Te*l*ly busted.

Ituy im^'lenieiitaat I'utherree 
ik Enfield.

Ewiii Walliiitr went to Elida 
Wetlnewliiy.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. Henson 
went to Roswell Tiieadny,

The old De .-\rcy hotel is get
ting a new coat of paint.

H. L. Muncy went to Ros
well Tuestlav.

A ll kiti*^ (# gartlen machinery 
at F’ather^*^ Jic F^ntield-

FL C. King went to Hager- 
nian Tuesday.

H. L. Nelsim of Kerrville 
Texas is here visiting his sister 
Mrs. I. T. Hyatt this week.

\V. A. (ireen of the F'ariners 
Land League left for .Vbilene 
Tuesday.

R. M . Terrill of the real estate 
Hrin *»f Clayton, Tnlliot & Ter
rill went north Sunday.

H. E. Mull went to Roswell 
uii buistiess XVethiesilay.

Before tMj(('iiig a mow'er, hsik 
at the I leering at F'atherree & 
Enlield uGd you will hnve no 
other kin<l.

Rev. D. M. Williams of A b i
lene Kansus General traveling 
agent for tlie Farmers Land 
I^'ague left for the land of sun
flowers N) ednesday iiioriiing.

James Luthi of Hope was 
in town for a load of freight 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rags
dale left Tuesday to visit the 
jiiinestown exposition and al
so look over Washington and 
New Y<*rk.

W. A. Robinson of the Revs- 
w«*ll Register-Trihne piisse*! 
through going North Tiies«Iay 
to resuine his duties after a 
short vacatii'ii. /

The yi'llow^kid h ^  again ai> 
peared in cl^ssiy literature. 
He will tie stirjirtyetl'.at modern 
improvements 1 /ike Stewarts 
fence. See Turknett.

Dr. FL T. Dunaway was call
ed to Lake .Vrthur several times 
this week on professiondl 
iiiatten.

Huy vour ha/lware and im
plements o\ Ifatherree & I'̂ n-
Held. Thdy have all kinds at 
bottom pri^s.

Mrs. Hardy’ ami daughter 
Edith left for Terre Houte, Ind. 
Thursday after a six weeks 
visit with W. M. Wise atul 
family here.

If the nau ip i^  Gnomes could 
only con^ie^ txp with some of

Wzterwork
Be Conpletc^

X *f laesi

o r

Work is alsiut s 
the splendid $47,(V 
waterworks plant 
<roii8trucfe*l hy tin 
Liglit A* Water Co. * 

Tile w«»rk has , 
satisfactorily from t. 
n!ng unless when ret<
the failure of 
promply.

tlKlIs to

GOT BIG FLl

Guther Struck At Excel Norterjr I
Yesterday Mom iB( I

t
an
vo. 
aft 
wui 
with 
1‘ M eq  

force j.- 
sou)bi 
v.':is dp 
bi.s UIK-h:l\
iiesday a: 
Sv\ep--t I*
(ju is it ’ oii to  

.ludge

Friday morning the well rig 
of Chapmaa. Cogdell A' Co.
(K. R. Gesler Mgr.) struck a 
mugnificent gusher on the laii'l 
of the Excel Nursery Co. two 
miles south of town. I'p to 
the time of going to press tile 
flow had not he*’n measured, 
hut the amount of water run
ning showes it one of the big
gest ill the ctuiiitry.

^  Build Hall
.At the mectinpf of the 1. ( ). ;  fuels.

( ) . ! ' .  in .\rtesia Thursday'! p'<a»'ivd jiudeiur^ 
night it was decided to build iuiie viewpoint, wh.^ 
a two story brick or stone hall 1 “ • -^‘ ^e-oa enuiieu 
about 50X100 on the north-1 
west corner of 1st and .Main.
*in the lot DOW occupic*! by'"^**'* 
the linglish Kitchen,

Methodiit Ckurck
l*reaching servioes this Kiualay both 

muvning and evening. Subject for 
the muriiing service “ What Is tae
Tacedonian ery?”  A t k: p. m. the I . „
subject w ill be "W h o  is my neighbor? | »p fC u d  v ar Corroep ) i

W e beg tke parents to sec that we | :ib le to  scereto  h im se lf in a vtu an t 
have a full atterdence at Sunday | box  in the h :ill o f  ju--ti-e.
School. Let every  member o f the 
chur.-h be present at both services 
and do ail he can to get others to 
come. Everybody welcome at our 
church. J. H. Messer Pastor.

Itmoliiei angle. Couii êi.,|j  ̂
ref' ice. 'I he court 

Wit.* iielil behind » lo(v il 
porter^ exeluJed. nie »leei-u ^  
wa- to thy effe. t Unit llie di»luiL% 
auee wa-> <lue to conflicting cuiT^ 
rents ol hut air.11. blepliensjii, lb« Ad\oeutc’ s

irs.
b'r

ICS every day 
new supply

Dj’er’s deligh-tful 
8, pa8tric8 and Y*read 
Id lie good forex'er

Mrs. S.i 
cakes, pi 
they w 
more

Mrs. N . E. Cannon returned 
Tuesday night from a viait to 
her sister in Hereford.

Atlas enghii*^, the best in 
m'orld at Fathwree Sc -EnJield.

Earl Cobb of Aninfillo who 
was for some time manager 
for the Joycc-I*niit Co. here, 
is visiting frieivis in this city.

J. II. Hrown of Chicago who 
has been visiting W. F. Hsown 
left for his home Thursdav-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F'isher of 
Monroe City Mo. are visiting 
the finnily of J. F'. Loekney. 
Mrs. Fisher is Mr. Lochney's 
cousin.

Hut if Trelford is as bad as 
he is painted, or half ns bad, 
why not allow him a fair hear
ing?

Great Slaughter Sale
Every ilayf at jClrs. Dyers. 

Must (lisposejof^-hll the bread 
and cake anil Die '
to make wayktor 
next day.

Jmige I), I>. Temple went to 
Roswell Tuesday in connection 
with the contest case of Her
man Laiidsaw vs. O. (4. Grier. 
Plaintiff in the ease claimed 
tnat tlic particular land in 
question was nut desert land 
within the meaning of the law, 
alleging that although within 
the arid belt the overflow took 
it out of the desert lahd class. 
The case is a peculiar one and 
we are informed unprecedent
ed. It is admited that Grier 
did tlie work re*|uired of him.

Harvey Schrock of Dayton 
went through Thursday on bis 
way to Wichita in rcsiponse to 
a telegram that hia wife is 
again ilL He ’will remain in 
Wichita.

The corporations and their 
organs are all intereste*! in 
perpetuating the reign of rob- 
liery iu the ‘ ‘Sunshine Territory 
and Trust Dusting, Theodore 
is helping them.

What spnstns of virtm: sliakes 
the gang when an aUeged mis
take oil the part of n Hager- 
nian appointee is discovered?

Mrs. Anna Scoggins and 
-Myriia went to Amarillo Thurs
day to be gone a week.

He soralrlied the following re
port of .liulgi- Swepstoii ssildresa 
ou Ills celulloiil culls with s cork- 
sirew.

JlTlMlK S'VKI'STOn ’ s CHAKOi: 
••In dismissing this matter I  

enunot refrain from < xpresving re 
gret at these hostile ileinonstrs- 
tions. Todar, the Russian and 
.lap are at peace. All the workl 
would be I t peace but for tliis 
imbroglio and the barbarous strife 
of the Republican savages at San
ta Fe. Even the tierce Geroniuio 
after a brief relapse, has returned 
to the peaceful association.-* of his 
eight wives and tank of squirrel 
whiskey. What will the Hag'ae 
conference say'?

“ Much fortitude has oeen dis
played by all; for your testimony 
shows that all su ffered  in silence.

“ Go now, and ever remember 
the words ot Socrates:

, dsUfht
To bark and bits;

For Ood bath aade them to.
Bears and lions 

Growl and light.
For t’is their nators, too.

'Bnt, children, you should never let 
Such angry passions rise J- 

Yonr little hands wore never Wm Io 
To tear each other’s eyes.’ *

“ P a x  D o m i n i  .s i t  s e m p e r  v o -*

BLSCU.M., 23
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Nine New  Phones
The Artesia Telephone 

Company has already put in 
seven new phones since July i 
and contemplates putting in 
two more next week.

3okery takes the 
ain't no pip*.' 
ratui’p neitlier.oony

f

« have just unloaded a large car of wire, Ellwood / D i p  I Q  I I f  M
 ̂American Fence. Prices Lower than any others / U l V l  J W  L - . k J I V l

_ _ _ _ i



triotiHiii aud repleninh our pock- 
etlK^okn by »-mitrrt«licting the 
luultiplicatiou table.

The Japanese are a gr^at j)eo- 
ple. Hut the laws of tnwle are 
uot going to l)e alterwl, even 
for the benefit of the Japanese. 
The commerce which can only be 
kept alive by subsidies is uot 
worth having.—Rtx'ky Mountain 
News.

For Dcle|ate 1908: Urrazolo
The Intlustrial Advertiser of 

Albuquerque is logical in favor
ing the reuoiniaation of O. A. 
Larrazolo for the position to 
which he was elected last fall, and 
of which he w’asdefrauded by the 

I unholy gang of political prosti- 
>r that ueclne. who have saddled their pol-
■iS the pressure 
st would prob-

f

luted rule on New Mexico, and 
, w ho are today trying to perpetu- 

id development their reigt> of graft by lavish 
f., which used up money obtained from the
iiud . Hut in Ismail of illegal trusts

^ior«* I law-breaking corporations,
i. IS the fact that point in Larra/.olo’s favor
******* fixed for tUe ji,at he went through a hot caui- 

‘ofacturers and at paign without having his reputa- 
shipping in- f^^ personal integritvor pro- 

/Uenthe I oiteil States ,
/it wuut»“d Vessels for 'fliis was uot due to any hesit- 

kc at ranuma it found 
buy them in tlie home 

t would be ne.arly; twire 
•tly ns to buy them in I'ng- 
The I'nite*! State.s gover- 
went to Kngland fur it>
If the I'uites States ^hip• 

eompanies eouhi do the

rather the gang belongs to him. 
go his eaudidacy aga i ns t  i t  
it impossible. Assuming, how
ever that he ehoae to run against 
one of his gang lieutciiTant.s, we 
ran conceive how the reformoia 
wouhl look on him as the lessi r 
of evils; for Mr. Luciter has the I 
attribute considered iuo.st import
ant by Kepubiicans—H e poks 
THINGS.

While llagerman was unjustly 
compelled to resign through ma- 
chine misrepresentations; Larra- 
zolo suffered an even greater out
rage and one of a character that 
would undermine all tree institu
tions.

Hudspeth has the misfortune 
of having the organs say nii*e 
things about his possible candida
cy. Not that they love him, for 
they don’t. Compliments from 
Kepubiicans are all very tine but 
it is well to “ Beware of Greeks 

I who come bearing presents.’ ’
I The Kepulicans can always pick 
I a Democrat who w ill “ make a 
strong candidate.” Three years 

I ago they aJvi.<M‘d the nomination 
Jof Parker-he was the man to al- 
; HOST defeat Roosevelt. Now they 
suggest “ Harmon and Harmony

♦  • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • g o o w o a o o o g W 'S -*T t t g g g a a m  ■

I The 
Brain r̂d

, .u

o <  i

o«
o '
o ', .'III >'I >*
o « H ardware 
Compan

|Su<xe»*ors to^. H. Beckhsm. Jr.)

Wc will have something to 
tell you next week. Look for

am y on the part of the dirty dez- Democratic slogan for 190K
is«* in their own councils, 

when Kepubiicans advise Demo*
> rats pol.til-ally and the advice is 
acted upon, it never proves ben-j

party.]

Ii
If
i l

4 A<aln
,̂ -k up an

en who run the machine to tru 
duce virtue or to decry talent. It 
wa.s l>ecaU''e these artful politici- 
an.s knew that to attack Lurrazolo
would drive away thou..ands of Democratu
fairininde'l Kepubli. answho weic
familiar With bis uniinpeuehaMo 'riiough Hepublioaii experts are 
houor and with his high standing nut expessing themselves a.s fav- 

! as a lawyer. i orably impressed with bis chan-
»  L arrazolo WAS klkctkd.  ̂ ^^®'ccsof reelection, wo believe our

W T R ^  7  _ W _  T f  I  "a*, el eated out of the position j^jpg^te do Jure, Lurra/olu,
•  •  •  by the Characteristic crookedness

of the malodorous gang. New Me.xicans should rebuke the
Tile people ought to bo given graft-grabbers and lead the terri- 

a chance to show the vulpine pack  ̂tory to the height of purity, de- 
thut he who is elected shall ***“51 i-ency and honor which the pro- 
his place: that chicane shall not gressand inteligencc of her people 
permanently prevent the people 
from honoring those whom they 
desire to honor.

our' ad. 
come in 
>vith us.

the meantime 
get acquainted

Well!! Wel!l!
Do You Want a Well! 

Chapman & Cogdell,
eV ^ rt  

•rlence.
the dmilers, lo years 

e d%y« with- experience, r^w system of 
/pen «>r covert | casing, lead seal clinch pre- 

, vents escape of water.
Reference. Crouch well

I
lead seal

subsidy steui, 
us out West sup-

ead beyond the hojx „ . . ,i ktui ii
lion. Now itiaan ac- Bramanl well, Njalson well.

the beautiful porta of Atkescfiwwell and White well. 
_ .\merica weeping over ̂ J'or particulars see 
absence of the stars uudj

entitles her to occupy. Where 
she can demonstrate her worthi-

, ness to stand in tbe vanguard of 
With reference the propoaed j  ^f good gov-

Hagerman, , ernment and civic righteousnesa.
Statehood wrill not coma under 

Republican rule, but we should 
exorcise our evil spirits that we

r

le
cripes. Now it ia a moviugi 

picture of the agonies of tbel 
traveling American, who has to 
pay out his good money to 
English and (rerman and French 
ship companies. .Vgain it is a 
pathetic study of the old “ whal- same 
ing towns” of New England; 
and then it will appear as a jin
go call to go out and possess 
the earth, without troubling our 
selves about the right* of prior 
titles.

But oftenest, of late, the plea 
has some reference to Japan.
The Han Francisco school mud
dle was a godsend to these in
dustrious upholders of commerce 
by hat, for it gave them some- 
tting new to talk about. Conse
quently, in editorial •'vnd special 
article and ‘‘news item,” we have 
been flooiied with accounts of 
the epresd of Japaneee commerce 
under stimulus of subsidies. We 
have bad reams of statistics, 
slightly varied but always im
posing, of the growth of the 
Japanese mercbwnt marine, the 
strides the island empire is mak
ing toward the Pacific, the way 
in which we ar* being oaerpass* 
ed in the race for markets, and 
all thereet of it. Japan is great, 
to summarize these articles, be-

E. R. Gesler
Manager and G>ntractor

nomination of 11. J. 
we do not regard the time oppo- 
tune for such a move. Hagerman 
was a good governor and an hon
est man. He was unjustly treat
ed. Still be made blunders; not 
the kind that are worse than 
crimes, but—blunde rs . F i v e  
years hence; perhaps three years

Signing Petitions.
Some men in a western town 

were revently disi-ussing a cer
tain |>etition when one made the 
rt>mark that there would be no 
trouble to get signers, for most 
[>cople signed petitions upon re
quest without reading them. 
Some doubted tee statement and 
it was agreed to teat the matter.

A petition wasJwritteD request, 
ing Judge Peters to leave town 
because be woe unfit in character 
and inhuence to remain a citixen 
of such a moral and law-abiding

community. Now Judge 
was a man honored and esto u 
ed, not only by his own n**y!i 
bors but a man of inhuence 
the etate and especially in tti 
church to which ^  belonged.

The petition was circular 
and nearly forty of the 
citizens of the place signed 
Then it was taken to Judge 
ten and be signed it witho

Jueetion. It was unanimou 
ecided that the doubter of 

value of petitions bad the 
argument.—Courier—Demc 
RusselviOe, (Ark.)

without restrictions of 
auy sort, there would be no need 
of subsidies to reestablish our| 
ocean trade.
Aud now let us say that The 
News would rather see that 
trade lost forever than to see 
the (utile and corrupt attempt 
on the public treasury, dignified 
by the name of the ship subsidy 
bill, put through.

In order to pay out money to 
some people the goverment must 
take it from others. It cannot 
pay out as much as it takes in, 
for the cost of collection must be 
met. It is obvious, too, that a 
tax is only productive when levi. 
ed on a paying industry. Ho 
the pblosopby of the ship subsidy 
business comes to this; Com
merce can be bellied by having 
the goverment tax an industry 
that is able to take care of itself, 
and by paying a portion of the 
proceeds over to an industry for 
which there is so little demand 
that it could not make its way
without this assistance. Capital 

,-fo6use she pays subsidies; and, if | is to be withdrawn from the work 
we want to be great, wc must which profits, to be put in a 
follow her brilliant example. work which does not'proflt—and 

Now, The News regrets as this amazing political economy
mach as any the decline of the 
American merchant marine. We

is to make us all rich. In other 
words, we are to prove our pa-
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may place our star on the firmam
ent of *'01d Glory” under the 
next Democratic administration.

U i| Lire The Kli|!
is ths populsr cry throughout Europssn 
countriM; whiU in Amorica, ths cry of 
ths prsssnt day is"Long livs Dr. King's 
Now DiscoTtry.King of Throat snd 
Lung Rsmsdisst’’ of which MrsJuUs 
Rydsr Psyns, TJuro, Mats., ssys: It nsv- 
or tails to givs inunsdista rsiisf snd to 
quickly curs s cough or cold," Mrs. 
Psino't opinion is shsrsd by s majority 
of ths inhabitants of this country. New 
Qiscovery curst wsak lungs and tors 
throats aftsr all othsr rsmtdiss ha vs fail* 
ad; and for coughs and colds it's ths 
provsn rsmsdy. Ouarantssd by Pscos 
Vallsy Drug Oo. 60c and $1.00 Trial 
bottls frss.

H l ^ i n s l
Buys akh Hkl).s a ll  Ci-abses of

Pec(̂ s Galley Lands

I r1
O ffjcb H igoins

ObKAESPONUENCK HoLICITBD 

■^'URUCK Hu ILLI.NG

 ̂ A R TESIA . N. M*

hence; all the errors of tlw Hag
erman administration will appear 
too trivial for repetition, bat at 
present the exaggeration of theoY 
by venomous foes will hare snef* 
feet, especially on those unfor
tunate beings who regard all the 
capricious utterances of Roose
velt as inspired.

Democrats will rally with more 
enthusiasm to a Democrat than 
to any Republican running- as 
a Democratic nominee, as the sad 
fate of Greeley proved. Reform 
Republicans bate the gang so 
much that tliey would support 
any Democrat in preference to a 
machine candidate. They would 
vote for the Dsvi^onan anti*gang 
platform. No doubt they would 
consider it their religious and pat
riotic duty to do so. For Satan 
has as much virtue as any of the 
gang And he has lots more exper
ience and native ability. To be 
»urer he belongs to the gang, or

We have felt for months that 
the president would like to be
come a candidate for the presi
dency again. O f coarse the 
statement he made after the e- 
lection of 1904 that was his last 
race stood in his way, but pres* 
ent indications are that be will 
have no more difficulty in eat
ing those words than many oth
ers he has made use of in the 
past. The president was too 
rash in his statement, but when 
we come to think of it, isn’t 
that one of the usual character
istics of a dictator? —Capitan 
News.

The durminl Woman
i« not nectsMrily on* of p*rf*ct form and 
f**tur**. Many a plain woman who 
could nav*r Mrv* a* an artist'a mod*l 
po*MsM( Uk>** rar* qualiti** that all tha 
world admirvs: naatn***, cl*ar *y**, 
cl*an tmooth skin and that sprightlina** 
of step and action that accompany good 
health. A  physically w*ak woman ia 
n*v«r attractiv*. not tv*n to haraslf. 
Electric Bitters restore* weak woman, 
give strong nerve*, bright eyes, emooth, 
velvety skin, hesutifal complexion. Guar
anteed at Pecos Valley Drug Co. SOe

ofOOAL, COALi—IjQtS 
Best Canon Lump.

B io  J o L umbkr Co . 
Phone 19

Mrs. S. J. Turner of Seymour 
Texas who has been visiting 
the family of F. E. Turner in 
Artesia for some time, left for 
home Wednesday morning,

Stray H k K
Strayed Thursday night, a 

medium horse,
seven old  ̂weight
1000 pbukd^ (ligh t black tail, 
brandHofuffght shoulder front 
hoofs aawgd. Last seen mile 
west o f . <[^ttonwood springs 
headed towards A rtesia . 
Leave word at Advocate of
fice. W ill pay all expense,
tf W . M. Walterscheid.

All Ok World.
knows that Balhtvd'e Snow Linimant hat 
no tuperior tor Rhewnertiem, Stiff Jeinte, 
Cute, Sprain*. Lumbagtf and all pain*. 
Buy it. try it and you wlli alwsys ua* H. 
Any body who has used BwHSrdV Snew 
Liniment is a living proof of What it dost. 
Ail wa aek of you is to get ftitaf ootti*. 
Price 86c, 60c and $1.00.

Padng For S d «
Five rat^'WagbdO for sale at* 

cost; See Clayton & Dyer.

J «0 l« J «B ««
Tha W . I. SwtiR. Jm U  Jiihe* 

will appear her* Monday July 8S.
This sompaay offer a grand eoveltyj 

*nt*rtalnm*nt, portraying Wiid We 
Hittdrtesl Life. While the name it*^ 
Ing on*, it dMtn’t aignify that the 1 
tainnwfit k  dll ehdeting, n«r it d* I 
founded upon diiTM fltfv*l llnei. TM i 
ing i l  somewhat eaneatiodal, the I 
** are szhilerating. the scene* sr** 
em. tru* to life, but the thov 1 
whole is entertaining, inttruslivf 
strictly mora'i. The company carTTll 
ana. cowbeyt, Mtzicant. 
actors and a completa outfit of 
coatumes, cowboy band, etc., to I 
the big spectacular western 
ment.

Th* nevelty of the show offer* »*J 
tirely new amusement. Th* oo»*df “  
turs* ar* very strong a* the old 
awrvant of Jesaa, Lig*. keep* ^  ' 
ene* in in convulsion, th* pr*** 
ing vsry highly of this show in 
ent citiM where they have 
entire ehow is presented in * W  "T 
proof tent espeeially con»truct*« n" j 
show.

Buy trees from the ̂ rtegia 'Nursery, the very best 
tried commercial /larifies of apple growing 0” 
ground east of to 'fn /  More than 200,000 for next 
seasons planting.y/ft would be greatly to your m* 
terest to inspect M y  stock before placing an order 
elsewhere. :/  Respectfully,

J. S. HIGHSMITH, Prop-
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B A K E K  &  D U N ^ A Y ,  

PHYaioiAM a^acBonoiis.
Ogk>« New 8r t*o «#  ft Higgins Bld'g. 

phone 9. Aiieeia, Now Mexioo.

j. o. Osbum A. V, Logan
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Atiorneyo and f^ iM enore

at LaW
Booms 1 and S Bank/o/ Artesia Bl’d. 
m  AmrmmiA. m v w s m x /o o

n otary  in  o p f ic b .

JOHN J. CLARKB.
D r x t a l  S ^ im;k o \

UTorj^nd Orthsdontis a 
f guaranteed. Office 
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H. /. N O W  LA N . I
ATTOBNEr-AT-LAW 

Special Attention gtreiy to Corpora-! 
lion, Ineurance, Irrigation and Bank-1 
mptjr law. Federal practice a spec- i 
daily. I

OVEE PIBST NaTIOSAL BANE |
HOS^\KLL NEW MEXICO. 1

R. M. LO VE ’S AGENCY.
District Manager For The

New York Life Insurance Co.‘,
OOVBBINO rirON VALI.EY.

Aleo agent for AocMent and Health 
lasnranoe. Stark Brae. Naiaeriee and 
Orchards Co., Tpe Southwestern Nnr- 
esrlee. for RYeiwreena and Forest tree 
SeedMnge. The nnoher Creek nureer* 
le> f.>r (aiiiom la Grapes atid certain 
V4p'«h*«  n« Coamercial Prunes, and 
OaUfumla Rose Co., for beet oonstant 
blooming roses on own roots. Call on 
or address R. M. LOVE,

Artesia, N. M.

~d 7l^  N E W K IR K .K  \
UMirmo mTArmm oOM et/M /osww .' 

Autheriae^ to Uke fliinn. make 
proof and transact ether busi
ness connected with the publio 
lands. : :

At Pccc^ValleT News omct !
A R T E S IA .  -  N E W  M E X I C O !

A Fool For Love
l iY  E b a n c ib  L y m d e

9  * e  wntse bepr in t 'ln  the Msiilig. 
•a tkeg were seuiag o«t front U s  00a. 
ANmAm  SUSP le walk n» U e  traek te 
JWtawUM, ha tude a iaal sBert to
cdtl a  halt

*’Jnah. tkla la wwrse than Idtotle,” 
Re gteteated. "There le Uet eoasiga- 
m m t f t  steel yen were wtrtag about 
fM n r ;  one e( M  might te ge town 
he toe Janetlen to aee if K It laady to 
he dheead to U s front'’

"Bethor Uo etoeir was the Impa- 
ttwt r«>oflator. "ttaaytoa wtrod It 
•an»d be there, dMa*t he? Oaae oa, 
we ehall bo Ute.**

•'Whoa U e gode would deotroy Uey  
Brat aaho aaa." quoted Adame under 
hla breath; but he made ao more diffi- 
enitlea.

Their roeeptlea at U e  atepe of the 
tooesaary waa a geaerona proof ef U e  
aptaeas of that aphortea whioh sums
«p  U e  sUtus poet bellum In the terto 
phrase: “After war. peace." Mr Dar- 
rab aet U e a ; waa erldently waiting 
•m- U e a ;  aad was as heartily koa- 
pltable aa a aaater of mea caa be 
when be putt bis entire aind to it.

“Doao la, geatlemsu; tome la and 
ba at bo a t"—Uia with a band for 
each. "Virginia allowed you wouldn’t 
fareh us, but I aasured ber she didn’t 
rightly know men of the world; told 
her that a picayune bualnea affair a  
which we are nil acting as corpora
tion proxiM needn’t spell eut anything 
like a blood feud between gentlemen. 
Straight ahMd. Mlsteh Winton; aftsb 
you. Mlsteh Adams.”

Such was U s  auapirlous beginning 
ef an evening which Winton thought 
worthy (o be marked In kle calendar 
with a white atone.

The dinner was s gastronomical 
narrel, considering its remoteness 
from the nearest base of suppllea; the 
Rajah laid aside bia mask of Serce- 
neea and bsamed hospitality; Mrs. 
Carteret was innocuously gracious; 
ResWe of the flaxen hair and U e Rev
erend William Calvert came In har- 
Bwnlously oa Ue cheerful refrain; 
•ad Virginia—but It waa Virginia who 
tiled all horizons for Winton.

Knowing no more thsn any serious- 
alnded man the latest social niceties 
of a dinner party, and rariag atlll leas
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for them, he monojwllzeil her ehame. 
lessly from the moment of greeting. 
In the Interval of plate laying he ma
neuvered Bklllfully to obutu posses- 
alon of the tete-atete chair, and with 
Uat convenient piece of furniture for 
an aid he managed to keep Virginia 
wholly to himself un.-. dinaer waa 
announced.

y\>r another man the Informal table 
gathering might have been easily pro
hibitive of confidence a deux, even 
with a Virginia Careteret to help, but 
Winton was far above the trammel- 
ings of time and place. All attempa 
on the part ot his host, Mrs. Martha. 
Adame, or the Reverend Billy to en
tangle him In the general table talk 
failed signally. He had eyea and ears 
only for the sweet-faced, low-voiced 
young woman healde him, and aoms 
of hlB replies to the others were Ir- 
relevant enough to send a amils 
around the board.

“How very absent-minded Mr. Win
ton seems to be this evening, mur
mured Bessie from her niche between 
Adams and the Reverend Billy at the 
farther end of the fable. "He Isn’t 
quite at his best. It he, Mr. Adams?"

“No. Indeed," said the technologian, 
auttcDing her undertone, "vary far 
from It He haa been a ..It off all daw:

^hat isj w6rth doltiK at aH |® 
^orth doing well. This is 
ture of artesian well so if 
you want arwell made aad made 
'fell, wfth ^he latest improved 
Jad best Machinery, operated 
^  drilier%^o|^ years success- 
oil expertoyfce, you should con- 
*e«ct w iiy  Mull. Then your 
Jell will be made right and no- 

“skinned.”

t iiu p to n w
e«r eonatlpatlua than la nothing quiU 

J ^ M to  ChaasbarUin’a Stomaeh and 
Tablets. They always praduee a 

J***jfd movamaat e( Iks bowala without 
JV ̂ ftogreeahle afteet. Frloa, 88 oente 
ftpplei free. Cito Drug ttort._______

irknettf
, A O E H T

AR8ESIA, NEW MS <100

Mr. Turknelt aleo telle dletllled waUr. 
sodapopi earbooatad gae and lea.

w X rs
dRMM flV  M

^_________n w  haarat.*’
I **tM eaa*t ^T tk tM  aRffiri kito 
jbr hit lasha.’* rejMsed Algaaiv gMhly. 
i’'Akflolvte «aak—that fato ot hla. 
But hetweea na, doh’t you hator. I 
|thlah .he want 'ke ffstag to have a 
,fhvar. Struck h la  all at' eaw  abent 
.three e’clack thla aftevaooa, aad I a a  
aura he hasn’t beta quite right la hla 
head aiaee.”
, "Why. how dreadful!” eald Beaele. 
ayapatheUeally. “And I suppose there 
.last a doctor to he had anywhere la 
theee terrible aouata.ua.”

Rut upon this point Adanu resm- 
suthd her promptly.

“Oh, yea, there to; Wlatoa has al
ready bad hto preltmluary ooasulta- 
tloa aad to, as you any say. In the 
way of Delag preecribed tor. Aad I'll 
see to It that he tahee hto aedldne 
before he tursa in to-aigbt. Tou may 
trust me for that"

Thna tor. Morton F. Adams, la 
Irony far too subtle for the flaxen
haired Bessie. But WluUm’e replies 
were not specially irrelevant when Vlr- 
gtato evoked them. On the ooatrary. 
he was fladlug her ealllee keenly pro
vocative of what wit and readiness 
.there waa la him
‘ “I believe your chief delight la life 
to to catch a man napplag,’’ be 
'toughed, when she had succeeded la 
'deasouatratiag, tor the third Ume la 
'as many mtautea, how laadequate a 
maa’a wit is to cope with a wommn’a 

“I do enjoy It,” ehe conteeaed. With 
the brown eyes conflrming the ad
mission. "What woman does not? 
Isn’t yeur man’s attitude towards us 
one of thinly veiled contempt at the 
very beet? For iDetanco; you tald 
just now that while ao woman oonid 
do without a maa. the reverae waa 
true of the maa.”

”I didn’t know I said anything like 
that. If 1 did. It was heresy.”

"No; It waa oae of tboae little Ispees 
Into sincerity which a maa permits 
himself on rare uccaaloss, when he 
Isn’t flattering. Tou really believe It. 
you know you do.”

"Do I? It wouldn’t he polite to con
tradict you. But what I said, or tried 
to say, was that a man could eztot, 
as Adame and 1 are existing at pres
ent, wlLhont feminine oversight."

"But what yon meant was the oth
er," she insisted—"that we are net 
neceeeary to you, while rou are neces
sary to us.” Then, reverting to th« 
matter of mere existence; "Could you 
keep It up Indefinitely, Mr. Winton.” 

“Isn’t our being here this evening 
proof positive to the contrary?"

"She smiled approval. "Tou are do
ing better—much better. With a little 
practice—you are sadly ont of practice, 
aren’t you?—I do believe you could 
pay one a pretty compliment.”

Winton rose niantnily to Ue oppor
tunity.

"No one could pay you complimenU. 
Miss Virginia. It would oe utterly im- 
poaelble.”

"Why? because my ehtef delight in 
life to to catch a mao nspplni;?"

"Ob, no. Because the prettiest 
things that could be said of you would 
be only an awkward mlrruiing sf the 
trutb."

"Dear ise—how fine!” abe apptond- 
ed. T  am afraid you have been read
ing ‘Lord Chesterfield’s Lettera to Hie 
Son’—very recently. Cbnfess, oow, 
haven’t you?”

WIntoa laughed.
"You do Lord Cbesterfleld a very 

great rnjustire; I cribbed that from 
’The Indlecretions ot a Marchioness,’ "  
he retorted.

Here was another new. ezperiesoe 
for Mfso Virginia ...artcret: to Have 
the trodden worm turm; to be paid 
back In her own coin. She liked him 
rather better for It; and, liking Btan. 
proceeded to punish hlnr, woman-wise. 
The coffee waa served, and Mrs. Chr- 
teret wns rising. Whereupon Miss 
Vlrgiale handed her cup to the techao- 
logian. and so bad him for her com
panion in tue tete-a-oete chair, tosv- 
Ing Wbiton to shift fbr himself.

The shifting pnx'ees carried him 
over to the Rajah md the Reverend 
Billy, to a small tahfe In a corner of 
the compartment, and the enjoyment 
of a mild cigar and such deealtory 
racketing of the bell of conversation 
aa three men, each more or Heaa In
tent upon his own concerns, may keep 
upc

Later, when Culvert had been elim
inated by Mise Bessie, Winton looked 
to see the true Inwsrdneas of the din
ner-bidding made manifest by his host. 
That Mr. Somerville Oarnih had an 
ax to grind In the right-of-way matter 
he did not doubt; this mitwithetand- 
Ing hie word to Adams uefensive of 
the Rajah’s probable motive.

But Mr. Darrah chatted on, affably 
non-committal, and after a time Win
ton began to upbraid himself tor sus
pecting the ulterior motive. By no 
word or hint did the vice president 
refer to the struggle pendent between 
the two companies or to the warlike 
Incident of the morning. And when 
he finally rose to excuse himself on a 
letter-writing plea, his leave-taking 
was tbaj ot the genial host reluctant 
to pnrt company with hts guest.

’Tv# enjoyed your conve’satloa. 
seh; enjoyed It right much. Mont 
happy to have had the pleaaure of 
your company, Mlsteh Winton. May I 
hope you will taveh us often while 
we are neighbor^?”

Winton rose, made the proper ae- 
kaewledgmeato, and wouM have 
crossed the compartment to make hto 
adleuz to Mrs. Carteret. But at that 
moment Virginia, taking advantage of 
Adama’ haadahaklag with the Rajah, 
came between.

”t Su re not going yet. are yon. Mr. 
Wiaton? Don’t harry. If yon am 
dying to smoke a ptP*. as Mr. hdama 
says you nre, wn on* go ont on the 
ifottorm. It isn't too effid. to ItT’ 

lint the oorda Unamelren, hot am 
mnaner eC snyta/thorn, wnrmod MB, 
•n Mddealy thnt nn Arotle vMtofo  
nMht sronld not have

or M|d hoart-wormlM gM r fan* hta
a noth donnhe ha a vor4 ta Bdaato.

"Wton’t yon oonM. too, Benito, deqr?” 
she sahnd; nad Winton set the whole
bnttory • (  hto will nt work to tend 
off the tbrentonnd ealnaslty.

Happily, it arerted Itself. Mtoi Bea- 
■to waa qnlto ooasfnrtabto as ahe was 
and beggad to he exensed. Mrn. Car
teret la her capacity of ehapnron 
looked askance at \lrglato, waa asat 
by a glance ot the reaolnto brows ayes 
which she had come to obey wlthMt 
fully uaderataadlag, aad oonteatod 
herself wiua a moaltory: "Don't atoy 
ont too long, Virginia. It to drnadfnl* 
ly cold.”

80 presently Wlatoa bad hto haart'd 
desire, which wns to be alone irltk 
Virginia; alone, we any, though tho 
privacy of the squaro railed plattorw 
waa that of the ear only. For tho 
gathering-room of the Rooedsary, with 
Its lights and eyas, gavo dlroctly upon 
tho rear platform tbroMh tho two 
fnll-leagth windows aad tho glam i 
door.

New la whataoovsr aspect tho mona- 
lata skylaad presents Itself—aad Ito 
aspects are numberteao—that ef a 
starlit winter night, when the heaven- 
lights burn clear la a black dome for 
which the mighty peaks thomselveo 
are the visible supports, to not tho 
least impressive. 80, for k lltUo 
time, swe cksllenglng awe In theoo 
two hsd much la eommea. tongue and 
Up were slieat, and when they spoka 
H waa oCRbo Immensitleo.

“Does your profeeslon often open 
suck wide doors to you, Mr. Winton?”

It gave him an exquisite thrill to 
know that her mood ssarchod so evoo- 

I ly with hto own.
I “Outside of the ofltoe work, which 

I have always evaded when I conld. 
the doors are all pretty wide. Oaa 
year I was oa the Mexlcaa boiradary |

eoatede trzK.s^> 
Bot ask’ e . * ^ ^  
how tos ^  
t * ~ "  sh.’j  
tho ooat>
•But It
have youi^ 
give It to.j 
00 stone u'"

He was e f  
aad so had / 
uppermost

"I don’t I 
hard as I c« 
hto debtor fi 
aaderstand?"

She broke 
away quickly.

“Tou must I 
said.

"But I shall- 
Aad as to the 
Darrah may take 
pleases from sunrik 
will only invite m, 
oow and then."

In a dash her moot, 
she laughed lightly.

“Who would think If 
Winton! Of nil men I 
said you were the last i 
much for the social diveraiv. 
we go InT’

“If we must; bat not unti 
thanked you for your tlmolyr 
yesterday morning. It save,*

survey—you can picture these silent! nod of tronble.’ 
nights in the desert. Another time! ‘The tekgram? Mr. Adan.
I was with the Oeodotic on the cooni; [ that. And besides. It waa mean\
since that winter the boomtug of the j a  scolding."
serf has beea tho coootont underioos! Continued Next Week
for me In all music." i ------ g ------- jT|------

“Ah, yes. In music. Tou must levs DBfldhbll
music If you can amoctote it with! W b a t  p ro m ise s  to lie tb

/

Iiottest bane ball contest of tin..this.”
~I do. indeed. I weuM build It tho . 

grandest of the temples, though 1 1  y e a r  w i l l  b e  p a lle d  o ff at bane  
I should be only a mute Ihy-worahlper' f , , ! !  p a rk  th in  a ite rn ova .

! ’“ sh eV m rL . -That temnv must a i. ' S o m etim e  ago  A r te s ia  beat‘That tempfo must al' 
ways have fwo high priests, one who 
prophesies and one who interprets, f

L a k e  A rth u r , b u t  on  a re tu rn  
nusirh L a k e  A r tR u r  w o n . T h ey

T h B  P I
b 1 A n d  L  ̂

M r. H y e r j ^ Q U  jg  
wat* called to Tnlhr nrnnetiine

enn’t play wftliaat n sympathetic 11» ' a re  the otronifeaf! team  in  th e  
tener.” | P e c w  V a lle y -

*I wish yotr might play for me 1 —  -
sometime. Ton would have to te very ' S. B . l ) ) ’e r  retn i’ttetf Ssiturday  
exaetlng If yov eeold find fault with > f|-om< T v le r  T exam  
my appreclatloff."

"Would I? Blit wo are riding-sway 
on my hobby eftor we had folrly | ago  t>y the illueno-of h « »  m o th e r
monsted youra."__  j ^ j i o  paNwetl a w a v  w lii le  he w an

He toughed. “MTae to only a heavy 
cart-horse, not fit R»r rfding." he said. ther*?.

"Toor shouldn't say that IT Ih a 
man’s work—yoara.’’' And he made' n  -t- -n
sure there was a nurte o f regret In her j r a r w e i i ,  T e x a s  an d  W ill ru n  a  
voice when she added: "No woman: h a rd w a re  S to re  th e re ,  
can ever share M with you, or tielp ! . _
you In IT.” j A lUppy WIlB

“I should be sorry to telleve that," j ** Amos F. King, of Ptst B^rsn. N. Y... 
he rejofned. quickly; "The best part (86 years of age): since* »  srre on his 
of any man’s work may be shared by | leg, which had troubled'him the greater-
the woman who wflln and' dares.”" | part of hm lifa. hat beerr'entirtly healed!

She gave him m flitting glaaoe o t . by Buck.hn’s Arnica Sto-,w. the world's#

ja e f t  P o r t e r  Kus g o n e  to

Intelligence
"How strangely chanFe* wMpa us 

about tram poet t ^ l a r .  Two evm.-, ^
Ings sgo r was ft>o?nh enough to— I '  _______________
well, you- Know what 1 dM. And now 
we have ohanged ptores and' you are 
'telling me what a woman may do— if 
she dare-."’

But he would not admR the prem
ises. " f r  the one were foolIsU. so Is 
the other. But 7 can’t allow that to 
stand, r shall always be the better 
for whar you sadH to me- the ecner 
evening.”’

"I don’t know why yon should'; you, »
didn’t need It hi the least," she pro-; esbu IS, Illinois,. UavC b o i .^

great hsaler of Sores, Bems, Cuts.. 
Wounds jnd Piles. Guaranteed by Peco

J u d u rG . L’ . M c -C ra ry , J u d g e  
V . £x>gan, J. T l Ppitriok a i d  

I ’rice H e o ry  w e re  a l l  in C a rln - 
bad  a iA end ing (ntm m ianioners  

court.

Brnin»flig Buy f n m  Bcckkjah.
B n w n a rd  B rc tdM rs o f  G a l -

teeted. " ff T bad known- then what 
I know now, f should hawe said sums* 
thing quite dltrerent.”

"Say It now, IT you wish.’’
"May r? But I have no right. Be

sides. It would sound like the Oaseet 
of reeantatlona.”

"■Woultf It* Nevertholee#, t should 
like to hear it.”

She nenreA hertelf for the plunge—  
her iracte’s plunge—doubtlTMt more 
than ever.

“Tour part In tbo hullcMng of this 
other ratfroad Is paiety s bualnem af
fair, Is R not?"

“My personal interest? Quite so; n 
asere matter of doltors and cents, yon 
nay say."

She went oi^ entirely mUsing the 
Irony In hie reply.

“You did not know the dlIBcultloi 
before you came here?”

"Only In a general way. I knew 
there waa opposition, and—welt. I ’m 
not just a novica In this sort of thing, 
and U I may be allowed to hoaat a 
little. I knew my appointment waa 
owing te Mr. Csllowell’a belief In my 
ability to carry it through.”

"Tea ara not stoehing.” she salA 
’’Haven’t you your pipe?*' She waa 
flndlag It desperately hard to go oa.

"If yon don’t mind,’’ he returaed; 
but when he bad pipe and tobacco- In 
hand sbo plunged again.

“Ton say your Interact in this other 
railroad—yeur penonai latsreat—to 
only thnt of—of aa employs. If you 
ahottld have another offer, from come 
other company—”

He amlled. "Put yenraelt la my 
plaee, Mtoo VlrglBto. What wenM
ran ter

■too tried to think it out. and la 
tho prertoo tba tenht grow and otop>

”1—1 don’t know,” oko (nkorod. 
”tt, ao foa oar, R R onlr a 
od do ainA adihp to te 
.■o  olartod .ao U oko

«MA a wMb.
M aato laat: N l i

the hardware business <;d J. 
H. Beckhem.

G . R. Brairiarri has a farm 
neaid’ Artesia,. aras connected 
witk the P. Y . Im ini)^tion  
Cos. and is well-known, here, 

Mr. Beck'kam will remain 
w, Artesia.

o f the m»
character Ai.̂
ha^ furnished.

Vih

RkSCsxsnoasc 
wtSTun

At w

Spacious rain proof pavil
ion, especially constructed 
for the housing o f this 
gigantic novel entertain- 
vient.

Bad Bart Quiclly feaied
*’l am to dadighUd with, what Cham- 

bar'isin's Salve hat done tor me that I 
feel bound to write and toid you to,’’ tayt 
Mrt, Robert Mytton, 457 John St., Ham
ilton. Ontario, "my liMIe daughter had 
a bad burn on her knee. I applied 
Chambertoin’t Salva and it hoalod beau
tifully." Tbit talva allayt tha pain of a 
burn aknoet inttantiy. It it fer tale by 
City Drug Store.

W «rk  Wanletl
1 aui prepared to do plowing 

or ditching for aooessment or 
croi>o. tf.

M.O. Tuttle Artesia N.M.

•ray
Low wagon 

pianos and hot̂ i 
Phone ‘̂ 4. T.

or haulin g  
hold goods.
. Kuykendall

Smtigy
The Arti

At ArtefliA
the leading 
hcreafte|K^tTe a 
dinneptfrom 12 

at regu
lar price, .^lao ba4rd and room 
fl-M  per dak. S^als 35 cents.

Board andh^m $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a tf

Comedy, Realism, Senta- ^  
tioualism. Comedians, Cb8v-T 
boys, Indians, M exican^ ^
At Night Only, Rain 
Shine, No D isappointm ent/ 
Doors open at 7 p. m. Show 
Begins at 8 o ’ clock sharp.

Price of Admis- 
Sion Reduced 
for this date 

only
Worth going miles to 

Be thero. I f Laugbî  
harts you stay 

Away



-i« all
-jr blit 

iKhwaya
ir>^ as a 

- but the
,  Slhnil, to the 
iU i>e;nK com 

'at*: to prtvtte o»-n- 
till! roud hai by no 

Oisappeared, and it is 
in cbi proximity to bln 

rout CleviOonJ. O.
:he for»-moat towns in the 
tiiovlna to serure t!" aboil- 

' i  luil* - ..f toll r  >lr in i 'lija 
inty. In which r  . vi-land Is 
Kent .-laer coiin' '; me years 
w ojK'n Its tollaateii. and can 
It to rank among the most 
Ive comtniinltier in the Em

 ̂i

■ - J

'fTulal figiir just fcrthcom 
• that bather takes an Inipor- 
'■ In the ciimmerce of the 
’ ’ ales, the aggregate having 

■ ’ ;;j to li:.i. 000,i>00 in 1SK)«. This 
’ a rapid growth, our leather 
ten years ago having been 

bs',000. Our imiiorts are main' 
and skins, mhlch are the 
.‘ ■•rial for our leather-work 

..^j.f'rii-. while foreign countries 
"  our manufactures of leather 

i. y  forms and in increasing 
* ' ' In 1906 we sold abroad

worth of boots and shoes 
■00 000 worth of sole leather. 
■ Ht iten> in Imports of this 
was 132,500,000 worth of 
to be made up into the 
American shoes which are 

talking into favor the world

■ is an enormous number of 
dholders In Egypt, 5.000,000 

• k' . ‘iltivated by over 1.000,- 
‘Wije-- of whom 6,000 are 
4a. 'wnlng. on an average, a

> 110 acres. Nine hundred 
gatiaants hold under five 

J i. or 1.3 per cent, of the 
Arvated land, while 12.000 
l-nns have holdings above 50 
»^r total being over 2,250,000 

per cent, of the whole. 
,t of b«-tween five and twen- 
laVing 21 per cent.

iCTurtia, who was lately elect- 
Unlted States senate from 
more eompletely American 
ther member of that body. 

l>r was a full-btoodud Kaw 
r Curtis has served In the 
■preseatatiTes l l  years.
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*• itoo early. They [

to Marik '-'Aua and climb over the 
fence,"

"Shall 1 take the berries?*' asked 
Maik.’
, AVI^l^ Cari.hetUated, a snoW struck 
the of his ieg, and be beard kls 
trousers rip. »

"Run tuick!" he cried, and the 
Instant wna knocked dowdr.

A hnbwl ot.hoarse grunts and the 
snapping of tusks surrounded him, 
above which rose the shrill squeals of 
the pig. Carl had clung to the stick, 
and. haif-rtalng, he laid about vigor
ously, and soon had a circle cleared, 
round which the hogs stood with snap
ping. foaming Jaws.

In this moment of relief he saw 
that Mark had reached the fence. He 
sprang toward the hogs that stood be
tween this and him. and heat them 
over the bead. They gave way, and 
he started to run. when he was jerked 
back by something that tugged at his 
hand.

In the excitement he had slipped a 
finger through the ring in the end of 
the chain and rould nut withdraw It 
He was chained to the pig! Tlie dan 
ger of the situation really came to the 
Itoy for the flrat time. He struggled 
madly to release his flager, but the 
ring had slipped above the knuckle, 
and his struggles only served to 
blacken and discolor the finger.

If be was to escape he would have 
to fight his way through. He could 
not run. The pain la his linger from 
the contiaual tugging of the pig was 
becoming excniclatlng. Slowly he 
moved toward the fence, now ationt a 
hundred yards distant, dragging the 
pig. The drove of hogs moved with 
him in a solid and constantly narrow
ing circle.

To increase hit diflirnities, the dla

The Hogs Stood with Snapping, Foaming Jawa.

haven't come out yet.” said Carl. j
The boys went cm to the straw-. 

berry pasture. After their palls were 
ailed, they sat down to rest, and sud-1 
denly rememliered that they were j 
hungry. They brought out their bread 
and jam and cold chicken. |

“ I.^t's go back by the traps,” said 
Carl, after they bad hnUhed their 
luneh. "There might be a gopher In 
one now.” |

The traps were near the center of j 
the Oeld. When they were near them 
they he.tr a pig squeal. The squealing I 
grew louder. "Well, that's queer,” j 
said C.trl. "It must be hurt.” i

“ Maybe It's loet,” suggested Mark, j
They could hear hogs all over the 

pasture grunting in response to the 
squeals of the pig.

“ Come on. Mark!”  cried Carl. "I 
see It. It's in a trap!”  He began to 
run, holding the palls carefully so as 
not to spill the berries. “Take them,” 
he said, handing these to Mark, 
"while I get It out. Ita leg may get 
broken."

He stooped to bend the spring, but 
the pig made sueh frantic efforts to 
escape that It jerked up the stake 
which held the chain and hobbled 
away, with the trap clinging to Its 
foot.

"Carl. I'm afraid of the hogs!" 
cried Mark.

They were indeed acting strangely. 
They were running toward them from 
all quarters of the pasture, uttering a 
noise that was more like a roar than 
a grunt.

"Hogs?" said Carl, scornfully. "Hogs 
won't hurt you. Sec, I can drive them 
away with this stick." He picked up 
a stick and rapped a hog smartly over 
the back. The animal squ«al»d and 
ran to one side.

Mark was reassured. H tr contt- | 
dence In bis older brother was unlim- , 
Ited. Together they set out after the . 
crippled pig. chasing it hither and : 
thither, in and out of the drrwo of j 
excited hogs. Finally Carl caus;bt the i 
end of the chain and stopped Ita prog- i 
reaa, at which the pig squealed more ' 
wildly than ever. The oM hoga were 
making a deafening uproar round 
them. Even Carl began to get nerv
ous.

"Tow’d better get oett” hw

tracted pig began to run about him, 
winding his legs In the chain and 
threatening to overthrow him. Carl 
was becoming terror-stricken, frantic. 
He struck a hog which was disputing 
his way, and saw his stick ffy to 
pieces. He looked up and cried aloud 
In terror. The fence was so ntar, yet 
he could not reach it

He could tec .Mark running about 
excitedly on the other side of the 
fence and—whistling? Yea whistling. 
He was calling Mack.

Carl turned eagerly toward the 
house and his heart gave a great 
bound. Help was coming! Up the 
long slope that led from the house 
Mack was coming like an arrow sped 
from a bow. Would he be In time?

Carl turned and began to kick 
savagely at the hogs. The frightened 
pig ran between bis legs, and whirled 
about, wrapping him hopelessly 
In the chain. He struggled to 
keep bis footing, but fell under 
the rush of the bogs. For a 
brief moment they ran over him, and 
he covered his face with his hands, 
expecting with each breath to feel 
their teeth. Then to his amazement 
they left him. and he was lying alone 
In the sunshine, unmolested. Even 
the pig had escaped by freeing itself 
from the trap.

The explanation for this came from 
an uproar at one side. In the midst 
of the drove Mack was spinning like 
a top. snapping right and left, a 
bleeding snout here and an ear there 
showing that these leaps were not 
futile. At last the dog made a lunge 
at a particularly large hog. and 
fastened so securely that his hold 
could not be broken. The squeals of 
his victim sent the entire drove ffee- 
Ing in terror down the hill.

Carl got up slowly, crossed the 
fence, and sat down. The world 
seemed to be traveling round In a 
circle. Mark, the clouds, the trees 
and the twa pails of berries all seemed 
a part of a huge merrjr-go-round.

‘T'm glad you didn't spill them,” be 
said, thickly, "Qrandma—" The^ It 
suddenly became dark.

When he opened bis eyes again he 
was In the cool north bedroom, and 
bli grandmother was rubbing hla 
forehead with arnica.—J. KUia^
Tuatk’i  Compaoloa.

rllAGIC HISTORY OF OLD WA8M- 
INOTON STRUCTURE,.

,  , .......... " •  X
Rsmarkshls Ssriss of Disasters Fol- 

iowsd Residents of Building That 
Once Occupied the Sits o f 

the Russian Embassy.

In addition to Its architectural beau
ty and the lirllllant life for which It 

-furnishes a setting, the Russian em- 
bsssy," in I street, facing Fairagut 
square, Is one of the historically Inter
esting dwellings In Washington. Until 
the present owner of the uianslon 
leased It to the Russian government a 
cut ions superstition prevailed that 
since the eurb days of the civil war 
the pru|ierty has suffered from a "bou- 
doa”

When New York city was young and 
Oen. Troq) failed to capture the may 
oralty of the city as then constituted 
there were persons in Washington 
ready with the "1 told you so” of de
feat, who boldly asserted that the po
litical 111 luck was |iart of the misfor
tune which overtook the general when 
as a member of llenjaniin Harrison's 
cabinet he decided to live in the house 
which then occupied the site of the 
Russian embassy.

Though the Tracys were warned 
that the property was ill fated, they

■ I

.Visitor to Washington Had Qussr 
.  Idea of Mcnumsnt.

A New Yorker Just back fre-m Wash
ington 1̂  wondering what kind of odd 
specimens o( humanity blow Into the 
capital of thU^irse^agd enlightened 
nation, s4ys the New^York Frees.. He 
sayv he bad taken a Fcnnsylvanla 
avenue car going uptown from the 
H. Si O. station, and he sat -next to a 
niild-lmikiug old gentleman who seem
ed to be aijsorbed in the contempla
tion of a great national question or 
was wrestling wljh some secret sor
row, the New Yurker did not know 
which. In any event, the old man 
sat with bowed head, taking no no
tice of his surruuudlngs until the car 
turned the corner at Fifteenth street, 
when the shake-up incidental to a 
curve brought him out of his reverie 
and he looked up suddenly to see 
the monument lowering over the ad- 
jac«‘nt vicinity.

"Fardon me,” be said cautiously to 
the .New Yorker, "may 1 axk wKat 
that lofty structure over yonder Is?"

■'That's the monument," res|>onded 
the New Yurker, who spoke of it as 
Washingtonians do. and was surprised 
to And a man who didn't know what 
THE monument was, even though he 
might be a stranger within the gates

"What monument?" Inquired the 
old gentleman, not satisAed with 
enough fur most people.

"The monument to Washington, of 
course.”

The old gentleman gazed at It ab
stractedly until the treasury building 
bid It from view.

•That's the Arst time I ever heard 
of a town erecting a monument to it
self.” he said slowly and to notkidy 
In lutrtlcular, and once more relapsed 
into his former conditions of inward 
contemplation.

WORN AWAY BY HANDLING.

Front of Russian Embaaay.

regarded the rumor as a fotdish negro 
superstition and evlablished their resi
dence on the u|>|K>elte side of the fash
ionable and beautiful park which front
ed the home of the late Senator Hearst, 
of California, and which Is to-day the 
home of Vice Fresident Fairbaiika.

All went W ell  for a while and the 
' haunt” was forgotten—thought to be 
"laid." no doubt, by the gayety and 
cheer that characterix<*d the secre
tary's home. And then one morning 
Washington was hurriAed by a trag
edy that annexed to the history of the 
premises a chapter of disaster that 
waa written In letters of dame. This 
was no other than the terrible con- 
Aagration In which Mrs. Trac.v, Miss 
Tracy and one maid jierlshed. The 
house and its victims were sacriAced a 
little before seven o'clock one morn
ing tn the early spring and to this day 
the origin of the Are remains a mys
tery.

Preceding the civil war fashionable 
Farrmgiit square was a mud hole. At 
that time the northwestern section of 
the city was regarded as a question
able neighborhood. In the uncared for 
and gloomy expanse one wretched 
hovel tottered In the mire, and here 
the spirits of darkness were said to 
be Invoked by a "charmer "—a negress 
of forbidding aspect. Following the 
Imiiroved condition of the neighbor
hood at the close of the war the shanty 
was replaced by a more respectable 
looking frame building. Its exterior 
belled its true character, however, 
when the mask of respectability was 
removed In a startling manner.

That famous piece of statuary, "The 
Greek Slave,” by Powers, had been 
brought to this country during the un
certain times of war. Of a sudden Its 
whereabouts became a mystery, but it 
was thought to bo somewhere in or 
near Washington. The search for the 
missing art treasure was diligently 
pursued until public interest in the 
subject was eclipsed by a sensational 
report that a beautiful captive—either 
octoroon, slave or creole— was conAned 
In the redoubtable frame dwelling. 
Rumor asserted that this exquisite 
creature was without clothing and that 
her wondrous beauty was responsible 
for her being kept a prisoner.

Just as Washington was scandalized 
to the point of probing the mystery 
the late W. W. Corcoran, of Washing
ton, founder of the Corcoran Gallery of 
Art, who had continued bit search for 
the Powers statue with unabated per
sistency, traced it to the neighborhood 
of muddy Farragut square.

The house of ill omen was not a 
place in which anything of value was 
likely to be hidden, but, fierformlng a 
brilllaDt coup, Mr, Corcoran. In com
pany with a single member of the |k> 
Ilce force, affected an entrance one 
night and found the "Greek Slave" in 
marble and the reiKirted beauty in the 
Aekh to he one and the same piece of 
perfection.

The statue, ai-well as Its owner, 
had fallen a victim to the Inmates of 
the haunted bouse, and had not .Mr. 
Corcoran's suspicions been aroused 
the renowned piece of sculpture might 
not to-day at one of the lead-
tiiir afWictlons In Washington's fa
mous gallery of art.

Effect of Touch of Thousands of 
Hands on a Smithsonian Exhibit.

The touch of thousands of human 
hands for more than a score of years 
every week day In the year has worn 
away a jiortlon of one nf the exhibits 
of wood at the Smithsonian Institu
tion at Washington. The exhibit in 
question is s carreta or ox wagon, and 
stands in the east wing of the institu
tion. The part of the axle that has 
lieen worn away simply by the admir
ing touch of thousands of visitors pro
trudes several feet and is easily 
reached. The wonderful smoothness 
of the wood which has slowly but 
surely worn away is the result.

The old ox wagon it made entirely 
of cottotnwood, and is without a tin
gle piece of • nieial. It was built by 
Pueblo Indians and is the style, used 
In New Mexico snd Arizona. The de
sign Is that introduced tn this coun
try by the Spaniards many years ago. 
It is a clumsy affair, with two wheels 
that are far from being round. For 
many generations, however, this sort 
of cart has answered the purpose of 
transportation for the Pueblo Indians 
as well as other tribes.

The axle that has been worn away 
Is directly under the sign giving an 
account of the origin and history of 
the ox wagon. While reading, nearly 
every sightseer rests his hand upon 
the wood, perhaps does a little knock
ing for good luck, and perchance picks 
a splinter. Anyway, the axle end has 
bten worn away, and to-day Is as 
smooth and as shiny as s billiard ball.

Rough on the Pilgrim Fathers.
Representative John Sharp Wil

liams. the minority leader of the 
house of representatives, tells a good 
story which illustrates his views as to 
the cause of friction that occasionally 
occurs between the north and the 
south. He was discussing the race 
question with Representative Alexan
der a short time ago. Mr. Alexander 
Is from lliiffalo and was born in 
Maine, so that he represents the Ideas 
of the north qiilte-as thoroughly as 
Mr, Williams does those of the south.

■Til tell you how It Is, Alexander," 
,said the minority leader, who. by the 
way. Is one of the moat popular men 
on either side of the bouse. "In the 
year 1620 a band of pilgrims landed 
on a rock up there on the coast of 
Massachusetts and the Ideas they 
brought here have been jiassed down 
through their descendants from gen
eration to generation until the pres
ent time. The ideas of those pilgrims 
tend to make trouble, and a lot of the 
friction that has ocedrred between 
the north and the south can be traced 
directly to them. Now, if Instead of 
the pilgrims landing on that rock the 
rock had landed on the pilgrims every
thing would have been lovely, and we 
would have been saved any amount of 
trouble,”

Coal Cheap In China.
C ^ l in Chink costa only 36 cants 

a tad at th* mines.

Letters Are His Name.
"Now and then,” said a prominent 

member of the Cosmos club at Wash
ington, "Inquiries are made' concern
ing the names of members of our 
club and 1 am embarrassed In en
deavoring to explain the name of our 
distinguished scientist, Prof. W J Mc
Gee. whose eminence has placed him 
In the front ranks of geoIo^sU of the 
world. Every one assumes that W J 
are Initials and almost Invariably they 
printed with a period after them."

"The fact la they stand for nothing 
at all. Prof. McGee's name la W J, 
and that’s all there Is about IL But 
I never expect to see the day when 
the newspapers will acknowledge the 
brevity of his name by leaving the 
usiotl period off after each letter.”

• --------------
Easier Said Than Dona.

Steelmlll. 8r. (of Pittsburg)—Re
member, my son, to stick to your last,

Bteelailll, Jr. (absentlyj—But aup̂  
(wse she, too, sues for divorce?— 
Puck.

ownn MINES
T H R IF T Y  M IC H IG A N  M I(IftR 8  a r ^  

T H E IR  O W N  E M P L O Y E R S .
- "  -

A fte r M ors Than One Y s a r ’e T r ia l Ce- 
opsra tlvs M in ing  Industry H a t 

Bean Daclarsd a Buccaaa—
Owned by W orkm en.

Baglnaw, Mich.—After a year’s trlah 
s cou|>eratlve cool mining Industry at 
this place has been declared a success..

This mine Is owned by the workmen 
who operate It. They establish prices,, 
make contracts and go down under
ground to dig out the producL

There are no labor troubles or 
str^es, for every man Is personally in
terested In the welfare of the com
pany.

It was on September 1, 1906, that 
coal was Arst sold from the new mine 
of the Caledonia company. There has 
been no idleness since, and the work- 
men-owners are preparing to put on 
double shifts to keep, pace with their 
orders.

When it was orgaalied the plan was 
to have the company conalat of lOO 
men. and the capital stock was placed 
at $60,()00. After a year of aucceaa 
It has been decided to Increase the 
capital to $250,000 and the company 
to 500 men.

So well. In fact, bat thia purely co- 
n|>eratlve mine done that two other 
organizations hare been formed in 
Michigan along similar lines. One of 
these new companies, like the Cale
donia. is formed entirely of practical 
handlers of the pick and shovel.

The men forming the Caledonia se
lected their executive offlears from 
among themselves. Business of the 
company Is looked after by a general 
superintendent, who Is responsible to 
a Ixtard of managers.

At all times the acts of the board 
are subject to review by a general as
sembly of the miners, who keep In 
touch with the affairs of the concern 
as they do with the vein of coal from 
which they make their living.

iVhen it came to an allotment of 
the stock few of the men were able to

BENJAMIN R. CUSHMAN. 
(Secretary of the Coal Company 

Owned by Workman.)

take more than a small bolding. They 
were not capitalists.

Some, In fact, had little or no money 
and arranged to pay their part in la
bor.

I.ASt spring the Caledonia workers 
Axed upon the 1903 scale of wages as 
that to be paid tn their mine. This Is 
5.55 per cent, higher than the scale 
of the Bucreeding season—1904-5. Tho 
average )>ay of the Caledonia miner ia 
anw $2.75 a day.

So far the workmen-owners have re
frained from declaring a dividend. 
Starting with a small capital, they 
have considered It wiser to turn back 
Into the mine, for the development of 
the property, all proAts above operat
ing expenses.

'Then, too, the original mine baa 
only 40 acres of coal land, and as there 
has been a steady demand for the out
put It was necessary to look to the 
future.

Recently the company has purcJiaseq 
an additional 500 acres adloinlng Ita 
mine.

It was by good fortune and an ex 
erclpe of shrewdness that the Cale
donia people secured their original 40 
acres.

In the midst of land controlled by a 
combination of existing companies 
was this little tract, on which the com
bination was paying royalties. Think
ing that it would be well to save this 
amount, and that there would be no 
difficulty tn securing control at any 
time, the holders permitted the lease 
to lapse.

Waiting for Just such an opportun
ity, the Caledonia promoters quietly 
and quickly secured a lease upon it 
themselves.

So secretly were all Urn prelimi
naries carried on that It was only 
when the .work of sinking a shaft was 
began that the actual existence of the 
new woikingmen't company became 
generally known.

Fined for Killing a Snake.
Although the founder of Christian

ity declared that It was no sin to 
pluck an ear of com on the Sabbath, 
the Connecticut blue laws make it a 
crime to shoot a snake on Sunday 
or to sell or to buy an antidote for a 
snake bite. Peter Zarcone, of Dan
bury, was bitten by an adder as be 
was passing through a swamp and 
oe shot and killed tha reptile. But 
he was caught by the poHoe and 
when he was arraigned before Judge 
Howard Scott he was Aoed $10 and 
costs. The Jndg* censured the law 
severely and advised Zartbne to carry 
hla COM to the oourt of common pleaa.

y
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Mon.dah.y Morivitvg Jiiof'

jWill surpj ŝs anythin); ever offered Artesians as a bargain feast. So rapidly has our business grown and increased since we came to Ar^ 
[trade been'l>i»4hfiL^l"ays Ready Bargains in Reliable Merchandise constantly offered by us, that it has been diflicult to keep our stou 
Ifonstant growing demand for Dependable Goods. W e find now after our semi-annual inventory of July ist, that our Big Store has new  
fas 50 far this year—every department shows better results. Stocks are cleared up better than ever before, we feel indebted to, and hea. 
[age of our friends and customers who have been such loyal friemls and good patrons of the B l(i ST O R E , and for this reason alone we no

HISTORY MAKING MID-SUMMKR SLAUGHTER SALE ‘
and give them an .ipportunity to attend a B.ARG.XIX' EE.-\ST such as has never been witnessed in .Artesia. Every division of our Dry Go<?

-  ,  ,-*ith BIG ll\ R (rA lN S . W'e offer all our Spridg and Summer (loods at prices where cost has not been reckoned or profit reganled. If you
fgiveyou dtmble value bring it here; we guarantee that you will get for it twice the values others give yon. C.ASH or C R E D IT . 
I an account here and your cre<lit is in good standing with us, come and reap the benefits of this BARG.AIX  b 'EAST  offered you.

That means

NOTE PLEASE JUST A FEW KARGAINS THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

I L̂ L I N E R Y 1 Ladies Skirts

■if,

S H O E S Mens C

W« h*T« hAd M f thii ••mod ob
KBdjr-le-WBBr (BAdB Bad ■1111 have k («w 
tdmaikd hkla l« fl !•  «lMr w* oWw
torn f a r  tholom mt LkdiM and CbU. 
dMk’k 60k, 76k Bad d l.00 foods tor 
All oar lAdIkk UtokBikd kata, vortk tl.OO, 
MO aad S.OO, Of 6k ik S 0U|Wk offar *^ ***^^Q ^

20c

la oar aikogklar Skla far

Mens Neckwear
10 Dozen New Stlycs

i

I
Thia M where the b if store ihiaea. No stock 
half ao large or to complete aa ours. W e  
shall not earry over any Wamen’s or Chil- 
dren’i  Oxfords thia year, and offer redactions 
from ^  to 60 per cant off in these hnaa.
W e have a lot of 03 pair* of ladies Viol Kid 
shoes, worth $1..50 and 61.76 pair which
we offer choice for______________ ________ O U ^
SO pairs Chikl’a Viet Pollah, 84, worth |
•■66, sale price---------------------------------
Oraat offeringa in mens and baya shoaa, no 
apace to qaote pricea, juat ask to sea them.

90c

Mens and Boys Hats

Artet.
•kill (*ati. 

been8̂
♦ait for

•nent

Paur-ia.heads, ssarfs sad club lies, wortk 
Ms, 60a, and 76c, Slaughter Salef
Priee -----------------------------------
ptva dosen club aad shield bows, 
worth il6a, choice....... ........................

:20c
1 2 k

SuuB cr W a lk  GooJt u J  Lawns
Ksvor has a saaaoa offarsd such a wide raage 
of dainty okolca pattens M this maon, 6b4 
ow yrasaal stoak wa taariflea m  folloart!
1000 yards of Scotch Lawn and Prints, warth 
10c par yard, Blanghtar Bala Price *  ■ A A
M yards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?  I s U U
ORMONDE BATIBTE-Assorted oaw pat- 
terno, worth 16o per yard, Bale pries

WHITE M h ITY—A good lOo Vahie A l .
now...... : ........... ................................ 03^
LACE PIQUE—A ad# aoralty, worth 12k
MERCERIZED LINEN BATISTE,
ways sold at 60o par yard, now----------
PIN STRIPE BILK LAWN, a splaadld 1 2 k
36a valna, aala prloa..
DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, good Wo, sal- |
lar, ohaioaat patterns------ -------------- '
Thasa drooa goods will aot last long at- the 
•hove Sgora, early shopplog Is advlaad.

MSROURT BLBACHBQDOMBSTIC, 5  yard 
wida ataadard olalh, woAh today lOo par 
yard, aala prloa...................................— -

Ladies Fancy Collars
iurt a  few left over, no bad styles In the lot, 
kht just to olaan tbam ap wa offer 76o, 3 5 c
LOO aad 1.60 valuaa at.

Everyone kaowa how perfectly oar ready to 
waar garasants At; we Inelude these la onr 
Bargain Feaat Sals and tha price will not cover 
the cost of the material.
All Linen S-piaoa suita, nlcaly asade aad 
trimmed, worth all of fO.60, sale O Q 'Q A

Covert Skirts, colors krown and oxford, 
a good 63.00 value, during sals I  I C
•  • • • • • • • a a  • •  •  •  •  •  • •  w a  a  a  •  a  a  a «  • •  •  •  • a a  V  9  w  ww

Wkita Linen Duob Skirts, worth dy A  A A
08.00, okolca a t ............................— ^ A s t l U
38 All Wool and Mohair Skirts, all Sue goods 
and from tha beat tailors, and these also go at 
■laughter aala Sgures.

Poaltivaly the largest stock of raputabls 
W a raqniraclothing In Artasia.ug

oor fall stock, and offer

make
room for 

you a diacount of 
3 3 4  off on all Men’a and Boy’s light weight 
summer clothing, and 36 par cent on other 
spring ahd summer weights. Shopping bare" 
means big having an your purchase.

Men’s Underwear
H ave about 60 Mena Fine Straws which told 
for lAO, 3.00 and 3.00, all piled together, Q A ^

ASSORTMENT NO. 3, Men’s and Boy’s 
Straws, worth 60c, 76c up to 1.16, they * ' «  A  A  
going at sianghtar sale price f o r . . . . . . . . . 0 U C
38 new style Spring felta, good shape and 
■ise, worth from 3.00 to 4.50, while 
they laat. . . . . . ........ ........... ... . .

Oanuina Elastic Seam Drawers, regular .
lighter sale price ............

Men's Kahal Nainsook shirts and

$1.90

76c value, slaughter sale price.................*
drawara,

always for 60c a garment, buy them now|
fo r______________________________ ___________ 4
Men’s Derby Rib Shirts and Drawers A C
a 50c leader, slaughter sale price----------
Men’s Qauxe Undsrwear, worth 76c, 
now.

20<

25c
55c

Silk and Cotton
SHIRT WAISTS

Men' s Fancy Hssisry
Ladies Wash Belts

Figures at which wa offer this Ane stock are 
tim ^y an exonse far prices as in no instance 
da ^ e y  cover the cost.
Five dasen assorted styles and patterns rang
ing in price from 90o to $1.75
Blanghtar Sale Prloa, oboloe....................U U ^
Tweaty-foor oddf and ends in nice new work, 
good i^attama, and wall made, good siies, 
worth $1.60, $3.00 and $3.60, aay of themA A
for, each.....................................................
46 select white waisU, asserted values, $3.60
to 63.60 take them while they last, $1.65
16 all Bilk ahirt waisU, this year’s styles, and 
(be beat make, worth $6.00, $7.60 # A  A A  
and $8.00, choice fo r ......................

ahcy
43 dosea high grade French and Oarman 
make, new petterna and choice goods, worth 
40, 60c, 66c and 76c, our price daring A C .
the slaughter sale, each ............... .........
MENS LEATH ER  BELTS. 44 dozen good 
kelta, all aisea, worth up to 76o each, A C ^  
choice ..

Just tha swellest line ever shown here, and 
the pricea are all within keeping ol the high 
quality, but they must go to make up the
Bargain Faaat. Waso Belts, tha 36c, 60c, 25c

le
W
• V
.: V
/*

^ -f

H.
W1

> i *
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t
1 i
'i

s
c 1 I

i-

and 66c kind for .

Ladies and Giildrens Hose
Some 13 to 16 sUple styles in lace and plain

M en’s Shirts
goods, worth 36c, black heee, Maco yam, 25c

Assorted lot of eight doaen, some Isundtiod 
•ome soft, negligee standard' make, ‘all eiaaa, 
worth 1.00, j .36 and 1.60, your ehoioe.dt A m
the lot for.............................. ...... ^ .1 ____D v c
AssowntBirr No. 3. Soft Negligee and 
laundried goods, best make, like Manhattan 
and Ma4aaohasetts, etc. worth lAO, 1.76 
and S.OO, poor cboloe for

aala price______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  ---------
Special l6o blaek hoae, Maco yarn, sale A f t
price..........................................................
Lot No. 913 Ladles blaek hose, good I60 I  A ^
sellers
Lot N
yam, coarae rib, worth 30o, sale price...
Lot No. 409 Child’s black hose Maco lOc

lattan T

95c 3 Udiet Uh &u»ct Comtt “ “
’ I ARCBlaughtar Sale price

Remember with all these ridiculously low fi'gures, and the great sacrifice o f not only our pront, but in many instances part o f the cost o f the goods in this 
bargain Feast Sale, you get with every purchase made, the same dependable reputable merchandise you have always had from the Big Store.

Sale Begins Monday, July 8th, and closes when all summer goods are sold
our

J o y c e - 'P r t^ it  .Q o m p a t iy
Jobbers and R^aileis of all Reliable Merchandise

New  Mexico
L . .  n c.if  ̂

' ■■ ■  ̂ ■
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I T Y P R O P E R T Y
1 have tlie best j»roperty that i.s for sale in Artesi.i li«teif with me.

, ’pk
?ir*

Have notbinsj but starulavcl eompanie.s, lire, 
ning, tornado on both city atid farm property.

U -

1. ALSO RENT HOUSES AND COLLECT RENTS
' A

in« 
ter  ̂
vb-

f  jtt
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L . W . M a r t in

r  $1000 to lo«n on rc«l tstate.

H Good Oklahoma proparty' wall locat- 
^  ed. to trade for Artesia property.

A few bargains in real estate.

For bargains in city property see L. 
T  W, Martin.

Six room house and 5 lota for $2000 
$500 cash, balance in one. two and 
three yeaUs.

See L. W. Martin for houses to rent.

160 acre relinquishment for $ tOO.

At a bargain, a small track of land 
near tcwn.

Good Oklahoma property te trade for 
Artesia property.

^ I
For Sale, 1 five room house, 1 four 
room house and three Iota close ,n, all 
for *2500.

!0 • 
tM 

S .

pel.

FIRM
’ Prices. When you want

t and Harness line. Call on
»  *wwith hand made goods at

O N  <& D Y E R A

• us all 
ly but

f Right Prices
IlChwa.'s I , 1

iLurfiD cr ^ o .
^  -ub' I
/  .r- *

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, (dement. Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

D O N ’T STOP UNTIL  YOU 
FIGURE WITH US

R I C H A R D ’S 
BlacksmitKing Shop
Oeaeral B laclum ithing, H O RSE- 
S H C E IN O  A, S P E C IA L T Y . A 'so  
d(tee w a o d ^ rk  ami repairs wagons 
and far»^ ''im pl«‘«»enta. Buggies re- 
^.aired »bd  jiaioted.

firtf t>oorHoHh o f Ariesis. Hotel.

P o « PiEST-Cna* 

mLACtrmMtrteiMtt AMO
WOODWORK. WAOOM AMO

m uoar amq  r'AntA imm lm -
MrnMrm. HOMamaHomiMo.

W. He Watkins
On Cofner Second and Texas 
Streets, at 'the big Red Shop, 
All,work guaranteed.

m-
• "

L N a F E R ®
Sx sAR TE .S IA  T R A  

L I N E /
JOHN IdOOK/i’ roprietor

drajrage work 
P,aggage trans-

AIl IdE 
and hau 
ferred.

Careful attention g iven  to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

___ !Ordinance Ns. 75 I
Be it OrcUined by the B oard o f Truatcc* i 

o f tK cTow n  o { Artcaia, N ew  M ^ ico . |

f c . 1. Tluit a pcrmanoiit akoH
d upon and along the follow ing atrect* 

the aeid town of Arteaia. m  kereinafter 
fpeAlTod. to-w it:

ning at a point where the wcet tide 
of F o i^ h  ftreet interaceta the aouth aisle o f 
Quay itroet to a point where the caat aide 
o f FiftK ftreet interoccta the •outh aide of 
Quay atrOft.

i
Be* inking i t  a point where the wcet aide 

of Fifth »otroat interaceta the north ai^e of 
Quay atf^aet. thenee wcet iloeg  the north 
• i^  of Q m x  etreet to a point where the 
north aide o f aaid Quay etreet ie intcraeetod 
hy the caat aide o f  Siatk etreet.

Sec. 2. A l l  o f eaid etdewalk ae mention*
ed in eectiAn 1 heroof. ehnll he laid and con*»
etructed in noeordanec with the plane and 

I epecificatione now on file in the otficcof the 
j T ow n  Clerh of the Tow n  o f Arteeia.

I Sec. 3. Thet the owaera of lota abntting 
I eesd propoeed aidewalka ^  herein above apco 
I ifiod and act out.are h er^ y  given ninety daya 
 ̂from  and after five daye after the publieation 
o f thie ordinance in «which to complete the 
laying and conetruction o f the fidewalke 
apocifiad ia Sec. 1 hereof ia accordance w ith 
the plana and epecifientfone aa referred to in 
Sec. 2 o f thie ^ordinance.

Sec. 4. That in evAH o f the failnre of tKc 
 ̂ownere o f eaid abutting lote ae referred to 
' eection 3 hereof, to colnply w ith  tbe provie- 
loee of thie ord\nancej the aamc w ill  be done 

' hy the autkoritgr of Sae Tow n  o f Arteeca. 
I and the coate thcreiC w ill he aeeoeecd and 
' eollceted. togeth^ coeti o f any ac*
tion that may hemraught againat any one or 
more o f aaid ownJn. aa in auch caeea by law 
made and provided.

Sec 5. Thie ordinance ahall be in full 
' force and effect from and after five daye af* 
' ter it# publication.

Declared, paeeed and approved thia 9th day 
io #  July A . D. 1*07.

' J. E S W E P S T O N , W M . C R A N D A L L ' 
CUrk. Cbairmaa.

f
F iith t'w rv^  ^  K t if ie h l l in v e  an  

cx|>ert t in

Inspector Woolsay has completed the 
' organication of the* Guadalupe Forest' 
and Charles H. HInderer has been ap
pointed Acting Forest Supervisor with 
headquarters at Alamagordo, N. M., 
and hencaforth all correspondence 
should be addressed to that office. Ow
ing to the small amount of routine wor k 
and comparativt unimportance of the 
Guadalupe Forest it has bsen dscided to 
abandon the Carlsbad office, Most of 
of the actual routine business can be 
transacted through the resident Forest 
Officers whose headbuarters at present 
are as follows; ( 1) Ned Shattuck's 
Ranch. (2 )  Salgent Seep, (5 )  Well's 
Ran£li. Temporary appointmants of For
est Guards have been made but an ex
amination to {<11 permanent positions at 
a minimum salary of $900 per annum 
will b« held at Alamagordo. N. M.. July 
23 and 24.

While the regulations and instructions 
for the use of the National Forests are 
fully explained in the "L ’ se Book" ,ra 
gew edition appeared July 1 which may 
be had for the asking) it seems advisable 
to explain briefly the practical working 
of some of the u<ore important rulas and
regulations;

•
Boundaries—Boundary maps of the 

Forest have been mailed to all local res
idents and additional ci.pies can be se
cured from the Alamagordo office. The 
lines will be surveyed and plainly posted 
as soon as possible.

Claims Squatters who sattled on Na
tional Foreit land before its withdrawal, 
and are awaftin* survey to make entry, 
have the right to await survey or apply 
under the act of June 11, 1906. This 
act gives the right to enter agricultural 
land in a Forest as soon as it has been 
declared oped for entry by the Secretary 
of the Interior. A sample application 
under thi* Act is as follows: “ I apply for- 
the examination and listing under tht 
Act of June 11’ 1906, of the S. W. 
sec. 14, T. 23 S., R* 18 E., Ouadalup* 
National Forest. " This ,  application 
should be signed by the applicant and 
mailed the Forester, Washington, D. C.; 
if the land is unsurveyed it should be lo
cated by references to local landmarks. 
By applying to the local forest officers a 
special permit will be granted without 
charge to occupy a.id use the land for 
agricultural purposes before it can be 
listed. This avoids delay and will aid 
bona fide settlers.

Special Use—-By applying to tha lo tfl 
officers, arrangamants can ba mada fe 
aacure parmita for roaidancaa, farm*, 
pasturea, corralt, tanka, ate. llsuajy 
about fiv i canU par acr* p*r''yb*r will 
ba charged for paatures, fifty eanti far 
agricultural land, while lank* and cdT- 
rals arc usaally granted free of charge.

Free Use—Bona Wde settlera, farmera, 
Utt., who may Wot reasonably be requir
ed to purchase, may under certain con
ditions ba granted free cordwood, poata, 
houes logs, ate. They should apply to the 
nearest forest officer. A  vary liberal pol
icy will be persued in grantiiai free tim
ber. Even people living long distances 
fr^m the Forest may be entitled to this 
free uee and should explain their needs 
to the officer. Usually an applicant ia 
entitled to *20.00 worth of material a 
year. Campers and tranaianta may sa- 
eure fire wood wiahout a permit for their 
actual needs.

Sale of Timber—Approximataly tha 
following prices will be charged: dead 
cordwood $.26 per cord; green cordwood 
*.60 ;>ar cord; smalt posts $.U5 each; 
large posts *.10 each; house logs *2.00 
per thousand boardrfeet. t'&ually a pur
chaser has to drive some 40 to 50 miles 
to get to the Forest, so he should always 
bring with him a F. 0. money order 
payable Fiscal Agent, Forest Service 
Washington, P . C., for the purchase of 
whatever wood ha wishes. Usually it is 
best to purchase at least 20 cords of 
wood sines rapeatad small salsa art not

always practical or convenient to make 
The ranger can draw up all tha papers 
and cutting can commence without de'ay.

Graiidg—The Secretary of Agriculture 
has grantsd the free use ot the Guada- 
lu*e range, by all stock which bas regu
lar! ly used the Forest, for the season of 
1907 and no formal permits will be is
sued. Personsk however, who have not 
used this range regularity will not be 
allowed to drive In stock tais year for 
the purpose of establishing a grazing e- 
quity unless they arc bona fide settlers 
living within or near the Forest, who 
have only a small amoun of stock.

All outsida stockman who wish to cross 
the Forest should first obtain permission 
from the Supervisor at Alamagordo by 
wire or letter. A formal crossing permit 
will be issued.

A formal c^ll for appicatious for graz
ing during the season of 1908 will be 
advertised in the local papers before the 
season opens. Application bladks can 
always be secured from the Supervisor 
at Alamagordo.
General—The local officers will use 
every endeavor to treat the settlers with 
fairness and they realize that it takas 
some time to become aquainted with de
tailed rules and willtherefore always be 
glad to explain any points that are not 
clear. ..

Your Liver
Is out of order. You go to bed in a bad 
humor and get up with a bad taste in 
Xonr mouth. You want something to stim. 
ate your liver. Just try Herbine, the- 
liver regulator. A positive cure for Con- i 
lutipation. i)^Bpepsia and all livar com I 
plaints Mrs. F—. Ft. Worth, Texas' ] 
writes: Have used Herbine in my fam- | 
ily for years. Words can't express whati 
I think about it. Everybody in my house 
hold are happy and well, and we owe it 
to Herbine. Sold by Bedford a Mann.

F R E S H  AND 0 U R E i
M EA TS. LA R D__

ARTESIA m a r k e t ]
P H O N E  8  R. R. SEWELL, PROP.

SOMETHING NE\

c o n i i i l e t r  A r t i- s ia i i  . ir i l lm ^ ; rij? m u l hnvM  m m lc  .the m 
L'oorl w e l ls  th e  v a l le y .  I t  w i l l  p .iy  y o u  to  them .

Here is s\tint y 
want, if y^ti luire 
iion-nnwiiig wv 
or ^lo niA want 
Ifiyto t ^ ‘ e.\|>eni 
of/ siiilu^K a tlo' 
itfi; wtJl.| (kl to 
litres/(I d lx- watt4 
eil w i/h   ̂ eoint>a 
m e  i*mjill engic
S H p Y  h  LIKII
:lri7ex|»ert** iti tlii 
Ui ii«‘. T ie y  tire tb 
ayfist expfrience 
i/n l h n vc  t i e  nio!

m ol

\

At the Catholic Church i
A t St Anthony Catholic church 

last Sunday Father Robert K a lt 
preached on the miraculous draught 
o f fishes. His text was Luke V: 6.

He compared the failure o f the 
fisherman when they labored all night 
without the divine blessing with their 
success after Our Lord had blessed 
their labors.
In this life we should consecrate all 
our good works to Ood. Even Works 
that are in themselved indifferent 
because good and meritorious If per* 
formed for the honor and g lo ry  o f Oed. 
But let us never insult oar Lotd by 
conaeoraUng any work to  Mm wbAnh 
Is bad Ito ItvelT. a  sin never becomes 
gObd beoause It ia done With the hope 
that good may come. \  good  end 
can never jusUfy a bad means. W e 
are not perm itted to  commit even 
the slightest verilel sin even th o n ^  
Its commission shonld secure the sal
vation o f all mankind.

We should keep 'ourselves in a state 
o f grace, shoald avdid tin and bad 
works and do all that w'e do hnaelfish- 
ly  and fo r the greater honor and glorv 
o f Ood.

When Ood commands, let us, like 
the Qalllean fisherman, obey and 
our reward shall be exceedingly great.

C u re d  T h re e  o f th e  F am ily  
With one B o ttle  o f C h a m -  
b e r la ln ’a C o lic , C h o le ra  

an d  D ia rrh o e a  
R em edy

'•1 purchatsd a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and found it to be all claimed for it in 
the advertisements. Three of the family 
have used it with good results in summer 
complaint."— H. E. Howe, publisher of 
the Prese, Highland. Wis. For sale by 
City Drug Store.

J. IL Cecil is liuildintf ati a«l- 
(litioii to liis residence

• •(

T H E  B E S T  IM  T H E  C I T Y  I S  T H E  K IN D  
O F  S E R V I C E  T H A T

T H E  C L U B  j£ t A B L E
/

Gives it patrons. W e keep none bnt Strong, Spirited Horses and 
the best Vehicles thkt can bo procured. A re constantly adding W 
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the pabUe. 
W e  w ill appreciate your patronage and guarantee to g ive  you tbs 
best o f service to be had in Artesia. No “ bronks”  o r  balky hones 
are offered to the public under any circumstance. G ive ns >  csD*

J. D, Christopher & Bro.
PHONE T1I FOURTH STREET

Eddy Couoty A bsld ict Co>
UNOORSORaTKO '

C A R L S B A D ^  N E W /M E X IC O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands] 
in County

K G TRACY, Pres.
R I T E  U S

C H M cLE N A TH E N , See'/]:: Bring Your Stockj
Ktc., aud eulist fffimejAttS oiir salos 
the 21st day Uneeda Wagon and Trading,
Yard. ''

;; Putnam &  Larson, Props-
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